Limited Warranty
Coverage:
This warranty covers wheels manufactured /or sold by Evod Industries. This warranty is provided only to
the original purchaser and only if the wheel has been used on the vehicle for which the wheels were
intended. The term of this warranty is 3 (three) years from date of purchase.
Under this warranty Evod’s obligation is to repair or replace, at Evod’s discretion, any Evod product
returned freight prepaid, which is determined by Evod Industries to have been defective in material or
workmanship. With such repair or replacement Evod Industries assumes no responsibility for diagnosis,
removal and/or installation labor, loss of vehicle use, loss of time, inconvenience, painting or finish
repair or other consequential damages or expenses.
No warranty is provided for the finish (polish, clear coat, powder coat) on any wheel.
No representative or dealer has the authority to make any representations, promises, or warranty
agreements on behalf of Evod Industries.
Limitations/Exclusions from Warranty:
1. Any wheel, as determined solely by Evod, that has been subject to misuse, negligence, racing,
improper installation, collision, road damage, improper mounting, or use on vehicle other then
the wheels were intended
2. Any wheel that has been altered or repaired by anyone other than Evod Industries
3. Damage to surface finish as a result of improper care, road damage, polish, abrasives, rubbing
compounds, acid based cleaners, cleaning brushes, car washes, wheel weights etc.
4. One-off design wheels that have not been safety tested (see one-off order form) are not
covered by any warranty.
Disclaimer:
Evod Industries disclaims all other expressed or implied warranties, including warranties of
merchantability and use for a particular purpose to the extent the state and /or federal law allow.
For a warranty claim proof of purchase will be required showing ownership and date of purchase.
Assistance with warranty issues should be directed to our Warranty Dept. at 760-723-7880.

